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SENIORS
After a slow start due to the weather, the season is now well and truly under way. Our
senior women's team goes into the x-mas break on top on the ladder a game and a half
clear! In the men's teams, the 1st XI are in a strong position in 2nd place after a 7-1
start to the season, and the 2nds, 3rds and 4ths are all either in or within a game of a
finals place. As a result we currently sit 5th of 32 teams in the VSDCA club
championship. The 5ths have some work to do but if last season is anything to go by,
they will come home like a steam train. Hopefully all teams can taste some finals action
in 2023! 

Victorian Sub District Cricket Association





VSDCA Club Championship

Cricket Southern Bayside





Congratulations to the senior players with the best performances in December

JUNIORS
January will see our Under 15 representative team compete in the J.G. Craig Shield
carnival. The squad has been preparing since late September under the watchful eye of
coach Zach Peddersen and has the talent to go all the way. We wish the team all the
very best and will be cheering you all on. Go eels!





Our Junior teams are having a blast and there have been some fantastic performances
across all teams. Congratulations to the players who have been recognised in a junior
team of the week in December! Go Eels.



SOCIAL

ECC social and events calendar 2023

As always there is a lot happening down at Elsternwick Park. Be sure to put the following dates in

your diary. More information can be found on the relevant Facebook event and our website

10th January - T20 vs Brighton @ Oval 1

25th January - Trivia Night @ Oval 1 Social Room

7th Feb - ECC vs EAFC T20 & Headspace presentation @ Holmes Todd Oval

12th Feb - 1st XI Players Recognition @ Oval 1 Social Room

18th Feb - Wickas BBQ @ The Hill

25th February - Bayley House Bushrangers vs ECC @ Holmes Todd Oval

4-March - Senior Vote Count @ Oval 1 Social Room

TBD

Junior Presentation Night

Senior Presentation Night

Pink Stumps day



ECC 1st XI Recognition Function

All current and former Elsternwick Cricket Club 1st XI players, families and friends are invited to a

function on the Sunday 12th of February 2023 to recognise and celebrate the achievement of

representing the ECC 1st XI. A significant amount of research has been completed to enable us to

allocate each player in our history with a number in debut order. Players will receive a

memento with their number during the event.

The details are:

Sunday 12th February, 4pm

Purchase tickets here

http://www.trybooking.com/CEQVB


Elsternwick Park Oval 1 Function Room

Finger Food provided

Drinks at Bar Prices

This event will be held during and after the men's 1st XI match against Malvern at Elsternwick Park

Oval 1

FANTASY COMPETITION

FUNDRAISING



Elsternwick CC is participating in the Toyota Good for Cricket Raffle. Tickets are $5
each and all proceeds go directly to the ECC. There are some fantastic prizes to be won
including 3 Toyotas. Click the link below to purchase your tickets.

Tax deductible donations to the ECC via the Australian Sports Foundation

Players and supporters interested in making a tax-deductible donation to the Elsternwick Cricket

Club can do so through the Australian Sports Foundation (ASF).

The Club continues to raise funds for the expansions of our practice facilities. Payments into this

fund will free up revenue generated by the club for other ongoing activities.

Donations of any amount are welcome and gratefully received.

Making a donation

Donations can be made by credit card or bank account transfer by clicking the link below.

Follow the prompts to make a donation.

Once the transaction is finalised, the ASF will email a receipt to you.

If you would like to discuss any aspect of making a donation, please contact Bryan Hammer on

0408 306 595 or at elsternwickcc@gmail.com

GOOD FOR CRICKET RAFFLE TICKETS

https://toyotagoodforcricket.raffletix.com.au/elsternwickcc?v=1


Purchase Entertainment Books through the ECC to support your club

We have partnered with Coffee Fundraiser, because who doesn't love coffee! Simply
click on the link below to purchase your coffee bags, with $9 of every kg sold going

Donate Here

Purchase Entertainment Book

https://asf.org.au/donate/elsternwick-cricket-club-development-fund/
https://subscribe.entertainment.com.au/fundraiser/188403y


directly back to the ECC.

PLAYER PROFILE

Hugh Bennett

Name: Hugh Bennett

Playing type: Bowler

Coffee Fundraiser

https://www.ecc.coffeefundraiser.com.au/


Cricket background: Elsternwick through and through

Cricket idol: Ricky Ponting and Michael Hussey

Greatest sporting achievement: 4 goals in a soccer game from centre back (try to keep quiet that the

final score was 22-0)

Favourite food: Mexican food

Hobbies outside of cricket: playing golf, cooking

Greatest influence: My Parents

Quote to live by: “Treat others how you would like to be treated”

Job: Engineer

Dream job: Restaurant reviewer/ food critic

Watching on TV: Community, Stranger Things

The Swamp Podcast is back in 2022/23!



WITH THANKS TO OUR SPONSORS

Eels Podcast on Spotify

https://open.spotify.com/show/2DP8snNpficwD1ZR2jnzyW?si=GCOTuIo8SwigsstNBnrVfA








Running our club would not be possible without the incredible support of our
sponsors. Please support the businesses who support the Eels and by shopping

with them and recording your purchases.







All photo's of junior players published with permission as per child safety policy

Thanks to @activelens for the great photography!
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